EducationAudit AppealsPanel
Stateof California
EAAPCaseNo.: 05-14

Fiscal Year 2002-03Audit Appeal by:

OAHNo.: N2005080385

Mare Isiand TechnologyAcademy,
Appellant.

Decision
The EducationAudit AppealsPanelhas adoptedthe attachedProposedDecisionof
the AdministrativeLaw Judgeas its Decision in the above-entitledmatter.
Effective date'.October30. 2006.
IT IS SO ORDERED.

October30.2006
Date

(Orieinal Signed)
ThomasE. Dithridge, Chairperson
for EducationAudit AppealsPanel

BEFORETHE
EDUCATION ATJDITAPPEALSPA}IEL
STATE OF CALIF'ORNIA

In the Matter of:
CaseNo. 05-14
MARE ISLAND TECIINOLOGY
ACADEMY,

OAH No. N2005080385

Appellant,

OFFICE OFTIIE STATE CONTROLLER,
Respondent,
And
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. STATE OF
CALIFORNIA,
Intervenor,

PROPOSED DECISION
This mattercameon for hearingrbeforeJaimeRendRomrln,Administrative Law Judge,
Office of AdministrativeHearings,in Sacramento,
Califomi4 on May 18,2006.
Spector,Middleton,Young& Minney,LLP, Attomeysat Law, by JerryW. Simmons,
appellantMare IslandTechnologyAcademy.
Esq.,represented
SteveWestley,
GaryD. Hori, StaffAttomey,StateController'sOffrce,represented
CalifomiaStateController.
ClaireP. LeFlore,DeputyAttomeyGeneral,Deparhrentof Justice,Stateof Califomi4
of Finance.
represented
the CalifomiaDepartrnent
Evidencewas receivedand,to permit the submissionof written argument,the matter
E,2006.
deemedsubmittedon September
' This is a proceeding
pursuantto theadministrative
provisionsof theAdministrative
adjudication
conducted
Procedure
Act. EducatiorCodesection41344.1,subdivision(b).

FACTUAL FINDINGS
1.
On Mmch 30, 2005,Goodell,Porter& Fredericks,LLP, CertifiedPublic
completed
and submittedan Audit Report ofthe generalpurposeand financial
Accountants,
statementsof appellantMare Island Technologr Academy(MITA) asof and for the academic
yem endedJune30, 2003.
2.

MITA is a charterschoolwith a studentpopulation of 390 students.

In conductingMTA's audit,JohnGoodell,CPA, on behalfof Goodell,Porter&
3.
LLP,
largelyappliedGenerallyAccepted-AccountingStandards(GAAS),
Fredericks,
GenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples(GAAP),' GenerallyAcceptedGovemment
Auditing Standards(GAGAS).3 In addition,he utilized the StateControllerAgency Guide.a
The purposeof a schoolaudit is to ascertainthe District's compliancewith legal
requirements.5Such"audit or review" may be conductedby the Controller'sOffrce,a
certifiedpublic accountantor a public accounlant.oNo auditpurportsto review all school
sample.' Whenhowevera
documentsbut, consistentwith GAGAS, a representative
in an effort to determineboth
scrutiny
is
focused
by
an
auditor
deficiencyis discovered,more
the scopeandextentof the deficiency.u
4.
The Audit Reportsetforth Finding2003-3,relatingto Non-Credentialed
Teachers.The report found that "two (2) core subjectteachersat the middle schooldid not
hold valid teachingcredentialsfor the entirefiscalyear2002-03." The draftreportoriginally
found four non-credentialedteachers.Confrontedwith the reports,appellantMITA's personnel
succeededin reducingthe four-teacherdeficiencyto two teachers.MITA obtainedStatefunds
for instructionalminutestaughtby thesetwo teachers,Kelly Marie Sunseriand SueArm Steele.
5.
Seekingto allocatean apportionedreductionin Statesumspaid to MITA for the
useoftwo non-credentialedteachers,the Audit Report found that during "the 2002-2003school
yearthe CharterSchooloffered175daysconsistingof periodsof 105minutes,and5 minimum
dayswith periodsof 78 minutes." Studentswere provided 56,300arnual instructionalminutes,
exceedingthe State'srequirementof 54,000minutes.
t

issuedby the AmericanInstituteof CertifiedPublicAccountants
"The GAAP arean amalgamof stat€ments
principles:theCommitteeon
(AICPA)througl thesuccessive
groupsit hasestabtished
accounting
to promulgate
Board. Like
the AccountirgP nciplesBoard,andtheFinancialAccountingStandards
AccountingProcedure,
normsaswell asmore
ofaccountingprinciplesamountingto aspirational
GAAS, GAAP includebroadstatements
Bily v. Arthur Young& Co.(1992)3 Cal.4th 370,382.
specificguidelinesandillustrations."
3OMB Cfcular A-133;seealsoEducationCodesections14503,subdivision(a),and41020;CalifomiaCodeof
title 5, sections19812and 19814.
Regulations,
nStandqrdsqnd Procedures Audits of California K- I 2 Local EducationAgenc,eJ.SeeEducationCodesection
for
74502.1,utd ModestoCity Schoolsv. EducationAuditsAppealPanel(2004)123Cal.App.4th1365.
5EducadonCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c),
oEducationCodesection41344,subdivision(e).
1Bilyv. Arthur Young& Co.(t992) 3 Cal.4th370,382:"[A]n auditrarely,ifever, examineseveryaccounturg
in therecordsof a business."
transaction
t Bily, supraatp. 380.

TeacherI : Kelly Marie Sunseri.
Ms. Sunseri'snon-credentialed
statusaffected65 MITA students.Her
statusimpacted29.7 percentof thesestudents'total instructionalminutes.
MITA having beenappropriated$220,889.50for thesestudents,the
Audit ReportconcludedthatMITA wasoverpaid$65,758.80andshould
be penalizedin that amorurt.

B.

Teacher2: SueAm Steele.
Ms. Steele'snon-credentialedstatusaffected64 MITA students.Her
statusimpacted28.35percentofthese students'total instructional
minutes.MITA havingbeenappropriated
$217,491.20for these
students,the Audit Reportconcludedthat MITA was overpaid
$61,658.75andshouldbe penalizedin thatamount.

C.

CombinedInstructionby Ms. SunseriandMs. Steele.
Ms. Sr.useriandMs. Steelehad 15 studentsfor combinedinstruction.
This impacted62.38percentofthese students'total instructionalminutes.
MITA having beenappropriated$50,974.50for thesestudents,the Audit
ReportconcludedthatMITA wasoverpaid$31,797.89andshouldbe
penalizedin that amount.

Combiningtheseamounts,the Audit Report concludedthat MITA shouldreimbursethe State
of Califomiain thesumof $ 159,215.
6.
MTA filed a timely appealto Audit Finding2003-3pursuantto Education
.
Codesection41344.1
appropriatecredentialsat MITA for
Both Ms. SmseriandMs. Steelepossessed
7.
the 2001-2002academicyear. Followinginitial notificationby Mr. Goodellof the 2002-2003
deficienciesrelating to both teachers,MITA's Director, Louise Santiago,directedboth teachers
to obtain their appropriatecredentials.Both Ms. Sunseriand Ms. Steelehave obtainedand
maintain appropriatecredentialsfor the 2003-2004,and later, academicyearsat MITA.
8.
ln a 200I-2002 Audit Report,Mr. Goodell reported,"The CharterSchoolshould
implementproceduresto ensurethat personnelfiles arereviewedand teachingcredentialsare
monitoredfor renewal,"
Through anduntil the 200l-2002 academicyear,MITA was reliant on the
9.
monitoringof teacher
Vallejo Unified SchoolDistrict (VUSD) for the administrative
credentials.While the SolanoCountyOffrceof Education(SCOE)alsomonitorseachpublic
SCOEnotificationsof any credentialdeficiencieswererouted
schoolteacher'scredentials,
to
be
forwarded
to MITA. Ms. Santiagotestified that somefiscal and
through VUSD
adminishativetensionexisted.Shealsohintedthat somelapsesin WSD competencies

impededthe orderly flow of information, reports,or firnds from VUSD to MITA.
10. Pursuantto a Memorandumof Understanding,MITA assumedincreasing
included
in ttre2002-2003academicyear. Suchresponsibilities
administrativeresponsibilities
the monitoring of teachercredentials.Ms. Santiago,without seekingto excusethe Audit
Report deficienciesrelating to her two teachers,acknowledgesthat stalf was lessthan capable
during this transitionperiod.
11. Thejoint andseveralcontributionsof Ms. SunseriandMs. Steele,both of whom
continueto teachat MITA, have elevatedstudentperformancesand achievedcontinuedproven
performancehonorsfor MITA.
12. MITA is now independentof VUSD. It employsits own personnelwho monitor
teachercredentialingcompliance,and hasformed a professionalworking relationshipwith
SCOE.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
to includeschooldistricts,
1.
The Stateof Califomia"its politicalsubdivisions,
possesses
limited resources.The EducationAudit AppealsPanel(thePanel)hasa
constitutional,statutoryand regulatoryobligation to properly ascertainthat the State'slimited
resourcesareproperly disbursedand expendedasrequiredby both law and regulation.'
2.
"Chartersschoolsare'part ofthe PublicSchoolSystem,'but'operate
Fiscal apportionmentfor charter
independentlyfrom the existing schooldistrict
schoolsis basedon averagedaily attendanceand instructionalminutes." EducationCode
section47612.5,subdivision(a)(l)(C), setsforth, in pertinentpart:"[A]s a conditionof
apportionment,a charterschoolshall for eachfiscal year, offer at a minimum, to pupils in
grades4 to 8, inclusive,54,000minutes."rz
3.

MTA appeals,contending:
A.

EducationCodesection47610providesa legislativeexemptionto
CharterSchoolsfrom the teachercredentialingstandardsapplicableto
schooldistricts.

EducationCodesection47610 setsforth, in pertinentpart:

' EducationCodesections14501,subdivision(b), 14502.1,
4l3zt4,and41344.l;andCaliforniaCodeof
title 5, sectionl9E14.
Regulations,
r0Education
(aXl), and4760l.
47615,subdivision
Codesections
Code
of Regulations,
title 5, sectionI 1960.
41420;
Califomia
Education
Code
section
"
r'?54,000instructional
minutesis alsoapplicableto publicschools.Educationcod€ section46201,subdivision
(aX3).

"A charterschoolshall comply with this partr3and all ofthe provisionsset forth
in its charter,but is otherwiseexemptfrom the laws goveming schooldistricts,
exceptall of the following:
(a)

As specified
in Section47611.ra

(b)

in Section41365.r5
As specified

(c)

minimumagefor public schoolattendance."
All lawsestablishing

Appellant submitsthe penalty associatedwith the audit frling inaccuratelyinterprets
law. Appellantarguesthat EducationCodesection47610providesa legislativeexemptionto
CharterSchoolsfrom the teachercredentialingstandardsapplicableto schooldistricts. Rather,
contendsappellant,apportioffnent is expresslylimited to only thosespecific references"clearly
identiffing complianceas a condition of apportionment"as set forth in the Act.
Notwithstandingappellant'sargument,Respondentcorrectly observes,EducationCode
section47612.5, subdivision(e)(I ), provides,"as a conditionof apportionment"
that
purposes
part,
in
instruction'
a
charter
school,
for
the
of
this
occurs
only
"'classroom-based
when charterschoolpupils are engagedin educationalactivities requiredofthose pupils and are
underthe immediatesupervisionand control of an employeeof the charterschoolwho
possesses
with subdivision(l) of Section47605."
a valid teachingcertificationin accordance
Section47605, subdivision(l), provides,in pertinentpart, "Teachersin charterschoolsshall
hold a Commissionon TeacherCredentialingcertificate,permit, or other documentequivalent
to that which a teacherin other public schoolswould be requiredto hold. Thesedocuments
shall be maintainedon file at the cha.nerschool."
Appellant during the period found in the complianceaudit, permittedtlvo teachersto
renderinstructionalminutesto pupils. Thesetwo teacherslackedproperly certificated
credentials. Cause,accordingly,existsto denythe appealof appellantpursuantto the
provisionsofEducationCodesections14500,14501,14503,41020,41341,41344,41344.1,
in
conjunctionwith CalifomiaCodeof Regulatiors,title 5, sectionI1960,andEducationCode
sectiors47605,subdivision(l), and47612.5,andassetforth in FindingsI through12.
B.

MITA substantially
compliedwith EducationCodesection47605,
(l).
subdivision

"Compliancewith all legalrequirementsis a conditionto the state'sobligationsto
I6
makeapportionments."
'' This'!art" refersto the CharterSchoolsAct of 1992(theAct). EducationCodesection4?600,et seq.
'* EducationCodesection47611references
the choiceof retirementplanavailabilitytoa charterschool.
15EducationCodesection41365references
tie creation.availability,apportionment
or transferoffunds fiom
ChanerSchoolRevolvingFund.
t6EducationCodesection413,t4.t.subdivision(c).

the

EducationCodesection41344.l, subdivision(c), furtherprovides,in pertinentpart,
"A conditionmay be deemedsatisfiedifthere hasbeencomplianceor substantialcompliance
with all legalrequirements."As set forth in Legal Conclusionl.A, appellantdid not comply
with all legalrequirements.Appellantthereforesubmitsthat it hassubstantiallycomplied
with EducationCodesection47605,subdivision(l).
"'Substantialcompliance'meansnearlycompletesatisfactionof all material
requirementsof a funding program that provide an educationalbenefit substantially
consistentwith the program'spurpose.A minor or inadvertentnoncompliancemay be
groundsfor a finding of substantialcomplianceprovidedthat the local educationalagency
it actedin good faith to comply with the conditionsestablishedin law or
can demonstrate
regulationnecessaryfor apportionmentof funding." Ifthere hasbeensubstantial
compliance,the reimbursementor penaltyamountmay be waived or reduced.lT
The Audit Reportspecificallyfoundthat "two (2) coresubjectteachers[Ms. Sunseri
andMs. Steelelat the middleschooldid not hold valid teachingcredentialsfor the entirefiscal
year 2002-03." Notwithstandingthe State's54,000minutesrequirement,appellant'sstudents
received56,300annualinstructionalminutes.Duringthis salientperiod,Ms. Sunseri'snoncredentialedstatusaffected65 students,while Ms. Steele'snon-credentialedstatusaffected64
students.In addition, the two had 15 studentsfor combinedinstruction.
appropriatecredentials.Following
In the prior academicyear,bothteacherspossessed
notificationofthe Audit Report'sfounddeficiency,theteachersobtainedandmaintainec
to the auditperiod.
appropriatecredentialsfor eachyearsuccessive
In the 2001-2002Audit Report,the auditorobserved,"The CharterSchoolshould
implementproceduresto ensurethat personnelfiles arereviewedandteachingcredentialsare
monitoredfor renewal." Throughanduntil the 2001-1002academicyear,appellantwasreliant
on WSD for the administrativemonitoring of teachercredentials. In additioq SCOEalso
monitoredeachpublic schoolteacher'scredentials.However,SCOEnotificationsof any
credentialdeficiencieswere routedtlnough VUSD beforebeing forwardedto appellant. It was
unrefutedthat fiscal and administrativetensionexistedbetweenVUSD and appellant. In the
2002-2003academicyear, appellantassumedresporsibility for the monitoring ofteacher
credentials. Operatingpursuantto a memorandumof agreementwith WSD, it is equally
uffefuted that appellant'sstaff was not fully competentto undertakesuchresponsibility. When
confrontedwith the auditor's original findings that found four improperly credentialedteachers,
appellant'spersonnelwere able to locatesufficient information to reducethe 4-teacher
Ms. SunseriandMs. Steele.
deficiencyin credentialsto two teachers,
The Audit Reportfiscal penalty is being assessed
againstappellant'sinstructional
requirement.This hasthe effectof reducingthe
minutes-not tle State's54,000-minute
percentageof the claimedapportionmentreimbursement.
r7EducationCodesection41344.1,subdivision(c).

Appellant'sclaim of substantial
compliancerequires,at a minimum,someevidenceof
goodfaith.rsOtherthan a memorandumof understanding
betweenitself andVUSD, appellant
presentedno evidencethat indicatedwhat good faith effortsit madeto obtaincredential
complianceofand for its teachingstaff. Not until a deficiencywasdiscovered,did
appellant'sstaff undertakea review of recordsto reducethe numberof teachersaffectedby
the audit'sinitial findings. While it is clearthat appellant'sadministrativepersonnel
evidentlylackedthe appropriatetrainingor experienceto conducta credentialcheckof its
teachingstaff, suchfailure doesnot functionto supplantits statutoryobligations
commensurate
with its receiptof Statefunds.
Causeaccordinglyexiststo denythe appealofappellantpursuantto the provisionsof
Education
Codesections
14500,14501,14503,41020,41341,41344,41344.1,
in conjunction
with CalifomiaCodeof Regulations,
title 5, section11960,andEducationCodesections
47605,subdivision(l), and47612.5,arfiassetforth in Findings1 through12.

ORDER
The appealof appellantMare IslandTechnologyAcademyis DENIED.

Dated: September
29, 2006

rB Education
Codesection41344.1,subdivision(c),

